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AYTU.> TRIBUTE TO UAJOR O'GOEMAN.

Air~-" The Dear Little Island."

Fron the Dublin Nation.

of al the M. P.' .
That Parliament sees

Froin session to session, Ill wager
Neither Saxon nor Scot,
Can pretend that they've got

A inember to match with The Major-
Our partly and ponderous Major,
)Ur mighty, magnificent Major-

The councils of State
Have no man of such weight,

Or such girth, as our bowld Irish Major.

Vhen he rises, the House
le as mute as a mouse,

They know he's no foosi. rampager-
But soon the hear-hears,
And the thundering cheers,

A:e brought out by the speech of the Major-
By the powerful speech of The Major,
Tho roof shaking speech of The Major-

Be it early or late,
The members will wait

To bear abroadside from The Majer.

Sir Wilfrid in vain
Sots his whimsical brain

Te deaeuucing the still and the gauger-
T e is logic is hushedg,
And bis arguments crushed,

Wlea he's pshed to the vall by The ilajor-
When mn tand ramed b' The Major,
When caugt up and jammed by ThaMajor-

An piron-clad foe
To the bomora would go

That should dare to coellid witi Te Major.

The ladies flock in
When they think he'll begin

(01 such birds he's a regular cager);
Sure they'd oit there ail night
Witb the greatest delight

For the sake of a sight of The Major,
For hea i no surly old stager,
No foolish or frantic rampager-

Green Erin'a ownajoy
la tihat elegant boy

Who is famed and proclaimed as Tr Mbadon.

C;THOLICOINTELLIGENCE.

HE JusurraN INDiA.--On the 12th of Decem-
ber, 1876, Sir Richard Temple, Lieutenant Governor
of Bengal, presided at the distribution of prizes at
the College of St. Franci Xavier at Calcutta, which
is under the direction of the Jesuit Fathers. At
the close of the ceremony an addresa was presented
ta him, to which ie replied li the following teres:
" I felicitate the Most Rev. Archbishop (Mgr. Steins,
Vicar Apostohlc of Calcutta). on the success of his
efforts to educate the Cathohie community of Cal.
cntta in general, but more especially doI felicitate
him on tbe college of St. Francis Xavier, under the
direction of its eminent superior,_ Rev. Father La.
font. I have alo much plcasure in congratulating
the atudents who took part in the dramatic perform-
ance which,thankhs to the reverend prefect of studios,
constitutedan excellent literary exercise. Incos-
tune, in elocutico, in acting, in the whole iniseen
scene, ti s lthe best of the annual representa-
tions at which i bave assisted in this college.
From the address which has been read
to re]' learn that tie prayers of the masters and
students of St. Francis Xavler's College wll follow
me to my new home (he was just appointel GOv-
ornor of Bombay). Wherever I go, whether to great
cities, f;ll of agitation and the active progress of
civilization, or te theinterior of the country, or even
to those regions wbere famine and epideric rage
I meet the ministers of the Catholic religion, who
by their self-denial, their patience, the privations
aud sufferings, hold higl in the sight of men the
cross of Christ. I hope that you, youthful students
Of this college, will troughout your entire lives
remember with gratitude the Rev..Father and mas.
ters who have instructed and prepared yen for the
places yon are to occupy hereafter. We do not, in
truth, even advert to the fact tirat their nationality
and oura rire not the same. They labour in the
midst of our ritish people. They are, soto speak,
at the rervicu of England, anid they bring yen up as
loyal subjects to her Majesty the Queen of England
and Empress of India. nieiber your college
bears a venerated name, the naine o St. Francis
Xavier, who, by bis energy, devoted to the most
sacred of causer, and by a zeai ever on fire while life
remainfed, was one of the most remarkable chirac.
tors that ever shed lustre on the annahsof Christian.
ity. Through lif conport your self in a manner
wortby of that great religions soccty which belongs,
not merely to aun nation, to an empire, or even to a
ihemisphere, but e:Ists for all the people under
beaven for every tongue spoken by mon, for every
chiue Of th1 uivers."-Les Maion Catholigues.

Tu EcLsisrcr.L Porc'Y rE ITALY. - The
fruit Of the anti-religions poliey lately adopt.
ed by the revolutionary party in Italy are now con-
fessed teho bmiserable and destructive of national
life, and a change in that policy is demanded by
revohitionisis thoerselves. They say in effect, we
cannot do without religion, we have cast away anti
alienaied the Catholie religion, and we must get
another religion in its place. That any religion
save the Catholic can be created in Italy is an im.
lpossibility, on which fev words need be wasted.
But it is worth while to put on record sorne of the
conftessions of threse revoluutionary' guides. From a
letteron atire Diritto ay b.ecutlled narew statemuents,
valuable aut leaist as tire candi<d acknowledgomnîts

fUoes toa Catholcity. According ta tis writer>,
"the attitude o! tire Sita in Itai>' towards lire

Chrurchr, religion, and tira clergy is most reprehren.
suie and d]eplorable. No other Stat, perchance,
hrolds itself so indifferent, imupasrsible, and strange
towards tira elaioslfo athe nation. . . Tist
religion, whrich we in Italy affect ta mock et snd
dride, is lan reality' tire most active poprular power
that ca be imagined..... .. Nthing cana
equal or fo'rm a substitute for ihis religion, uer can
its pince be laaken b>' labour, self interest, domestica
affections, patriotism, haws, arcs, science or philo.
sophy." Religion is tire concentrated sentiment
cf a nation." 10 is " tire niether di ail activity
spirituial or other." Religion carrnes aien and
naetions U beyond axieties, interests, ambitions,

tuss aud pierions et the low andlvla knu end

lion " devoidi of a religisa ideal is a nation more of
bruîtes thjan et mon." Ha thon qnotes Goethee sud
airiuses hlm as testtifymg "a tirai all those limes,
whrerein failli dolnins.ted, ne malter uder whrati
aspect, were spiedidi limes, sublime andl fruitful torn
coepoaries and posterity. A people whichb
teeks not God has ne ideah, " save cynical epicurn-
isin andi practical scepticismi.' Tire above passages
are strange to findi in snch a newspaper as thre
?iùo, but frnish a striking preof o! tire failuro of!

th e godIess system p of-goveè-rnment which has drive n
eway the clergy; enslaved the Church, and imprison-

d tire Pope. Thé writet fthese' passages iswda iie5 s .employedby.Signor Macini to feel the
wh clu Itly toyards creating the desired, schism

I i is to divide the Cáthoic' Church' intb two
cmpe, the Papalsand ,perecuted Chturch of the
tVaica nnd tia eprotected and endowed Church of
tire Qairînel n of apostates.

Dt ng tes r eàrb1â8 tie, did' lu 'the UnitedStates dbieshop,:prièsi' 8ind 74 membie of e-
igions orders.

InAuD AxD TEas PoP'is Juurzn-I uaderstand
that Chevalier O'Clery bas initiated a movement
amonget his Parliamentary colleagues to present
an address to the Holy Father on the part of the
Cathollo representatives of Ireland on the occasion
of the .fieth anniversary of the elevation of bis
Holiness te the Episcopate. This example will, it
is believed, be followed by the Catholic deputies
of France, Austria, Germany, Spain, Belgium,
Holland, the United States, Canada, Australia, and
the South American States, se that la JUne next
Catholic Christendom, through its national repre-
sentatives, will present te ie venerated chief a tri-
bute of universal loyalty and devotion.-Londonu
Caorrpondent.

The Jesult Fathers Maguire, Morgandand Fuimer,
closed a very successful mission on last Tuesday at
St. Mary's Church. Thirty-flve hundred approach-
et holy communion. Four hundred and twenty'
two recelved confirmation, and of thi number 230
were adulte. About 100 grown-up persons received
their first communion. Sixteen Protestants were
baptized.-Boson paper.

AncrtsoPo Lar.-Never vas a new, or old
diocese ln the United States or elsewhere, blessed
with a more devoted missionary and prelate, than
New Mexico. Archbiahop Lamy has been engaged
for months in the visitation -f his vast diocese.
We are delighted to Icarn of ail the good the pions
and zealous pastor is doing, and the manifestations
of gratitude and reverence everywhere made by his
flock. They accompany him in great numbers on
horseback; they listen ta bis fervent Instructions ;
they receive the Holy Sacrament at iisb ande in
great numbers, and they span the road over which
he travels with triumphal arches, making the air
resound with sacred hymns and canticles. May
their humble testimonials o! faith and love for the
truth and their good Bishop continue for ever.-
Catholic Standard.

TheCatholics of Australia have sent 1,000 marks
to the diocese of Culm for the relief of the priests
whose salaries have been stopped by the Prussian
Government.

The missions in Norway and Finland, Lapland,
have seven fixed Stations scattered ever the country
as far as the neigrbrhood of the North Cape; they'
have thirteen priests and elght Sistersof St. Joseph,
but, unhappily, they want the material means for
their support. Beoses this, two small balf-finished
churches remain incomplete for want of means te
finish these buildings. In Christiana 81 children
attend the Catholle school; ln Fredericksholt, 20;
in Bergen, 17; in Tromoso (Tirmoesrtu Lapland,)
42, of which, bowever, the balf are Protestant. The
Propaganda is scarcely able to provide the neces-
sary means for clothirhg, bouse and missiaonar
journeys. And although of late among the con-
verts (who lat yar amonuted t 026 pensons) thre
are soine pouessed o means; yet, in spite of the jr
zeal and good will, they cannot go beyond those
means. Besides the amai communities ef couvents
in the North Polar Circle ln Tromoso, Aitengaud
and Hammerfest are poor.

Tua BLESSsED lRGi.--Mr. Lecky,in hie" History
of Rationalism in Enrope," on the effect of devotion
te the Blessed Virn during thIe "Ages of Faiti,'
says :-" The world is governed by its ideals, and
seldorn o never ias there bren one which has ex•
ercised a more profound, and,on the whole, a more
salutary influence than the medireval conception
e! the Blessed Virgin. For the first time woman
was elevated te her rightful position, and the sanc-
tity of weakness was recognized, as well as the
sanctity of sorrow. No longer the slave or the toy
of man, no longer associated only with ideas of!
degradation and of sensuality, woman rose in the
person of the Virgin Mother intoa new sphere, and
became the object of a reverential homage of which
autiquity liad no conception. The moral charm
and beauty of female excellence was, for the iirst
t me, feL. A new type of character was calledinto
boing, a new kind of admiration was fostered. Into
a harsh and benighted age this ideal type infused a
conception of gentlencess and of purity unknown to
the proudest generation of the past. In the pages
of living tendernes which many a monkih writer
has left in honor of his celestial patron; in the
miHions whoI, In many lands and in many ages,
bave sought, with no barren desire, to mond ber
characters into her image; ia those holy maidens
who for the love of Mary, have separated themselves
from all the glories and pleasures of the world, te
seek in fasting and vigils and humble charity, to
render themeelves worthy of her benediction; in
the new senseoft honor, in the chivalrous respect,
ln the softening of manners, in the refinement of
tastes displayed ha ail the walkesof society, in these
and inmany other ways we detect Its influence. Ail
that was best in Europe clustered around it, and it
is the origin of many of the purest elements in our
civilization."

PERsEcerION IN PaLso-.Cout Ladislas Plater
writes that the persecution of the Polisi clergy
continues with greater severity than ever. Priests
are continually cast into Russian prisons te herd
with robbers and murderers, and the deportations
to Siberia are frequent. The dragonnades of the
Uniate laity for refusing ta allow thoir children to
be baptized by the official "lpopes," are still carried
on with unrelenting [ persistency. Among other
instances of the barbarous persecution of the Rus.
sian Government is the banishment te Olonatz of
the parish administrator, Lopinski, in the Diocese
of Augustovo, because ho had sung withb is con.
gregation in the litany, "Holy Mother of God,
Queen of Poland, pray for us." The Goveruor of
Poland ias issued a circular, in which he threatens
every IRoiman Cathohe ecclesiastic who may do the
same with inilar punishiment.

ScHrLLERc oN TUE PorEs.-It wili not be amas ai
thre present lime to lay beafore cur rendons tire tel.-
lowing striking rearks o! this great Germnan poeti
nespecting tire Popes. Thtey are taken from ran
article entitled " Univarsal Historie Review ofttre
meurt striking Political Events tirat occurredt in tire
lime of Frederick II." This article meay be foundt
on page 1067 of the complota vorks of Schiller,
printedtat Stuttgart in the year 1830. In lire courte
o! tire article, Schiller says:--" W. have sean ema-
parons ani kings, enlightceed statesmen andt aturdy'
warriora, by' tire terce et circumstanoces, sacrifice
rightîs, become unfaithful ta tiroir principles, snd
yield to aecessit>'; suchr n ting rarely' or nover
hrappenedi te a Pope. Even whenî wandering about
lu exile, possuesing not a foot ef land in lItaly', nor
having a inendl but living an tire chrnt>' of strnfg.-
ers, he strenuously uphield tire preroatives e! hie
see andt thea Churchr. If every' other political or-
ganization iras, at certain limes, suffered, and tnf-
fera, la consequence o! lire persanel qualities cf
thoese ta whomi itt management ;is entrustedt; Ibis
Lardiy' ever hrappreed withr regard te tire Chrchri
and ber headt. How dissimilar soever the Popes .
vere ta one anuother in tem penaient, mtaner oft
thinking and talents, tiroir policy was equally in-
flexible, gnaiform nuit unchangeable. Tiroir talents,
their temiperament, tiroir mode et thinking appear-.
cd not to affect their oflicl in the Icast ; their per.
sonality, we should sa' 'was .absorbed by their
dignity,.and passion was extinguished under.the
triple crown. -'Althougilirthe chain of succession to
the crown was broken with' each dying Pope, and
welded again with evry new Pope, this was never-
thelees lthe only throne in the Christian world
which seemed:neyer to change' théi one tirat c-
cupiedit, becausetheopes aloneo ied, and the
syirit,,thigt>aniïte d 'them n)w a s immorÈ"i? .Thus
does oaq of.Qermimys>greateot poet;s îpeaköt 'tie
Papacf. Weglsei those thit, especiallyin these
days, so glibly-spéak of'the downafali of thePapacy
to ponder these words well.

The Jesuit, according to an annual, jpt pub-
lised by tbemsolvas at Vienna, now number 9,546.
France bas 3,001; Gerany, .Austri, Belginm'
Holiand, 2 535; Italy, 1,466; British Empire,
1,105; Spain, 1,382; North America, 727; Sont
America, 384.

Tas. Paisy atxo ma Scotox.-A French journal
sys that a faious French surgeon, lately deceased,
who was brusque and unpoliahedi hlbis manners,
fotund, on entering his house one day, anold priest,
who haid been long awaitigg his return. il What
do you want of me,' he asked. " I want
yo to look at this," meekly rejoined the priest,
remoing an old woollen cravat, wich revealed
upon the nape of bis neck a hideous tumor.
" You'll have to die with that," cooly rremarked the

urgeon. I tthank yon doctor " quietly replied the
priest, replacing his cravat, anâ I am much obliged
te yon for wamning me, for I cas prepare mTself as
well as my poor parlahionors, who love me very
much." The surgeon who was never astonisbed
at great thing, looke; upon this priest who receiv-
ed his death-sentenceunmovedwith maaement,and
sald, 4 Come to-morrow, at eight o'clock, to the
Hotel Dieu, and ask for me." The priest vas
prompt. The surgeon procured a special room for
him, and in a month the priest went out cured.
Wihea leaving eb took out of his sack thirty francs
la small change. " Itas ail I bave to offer yon,
doctor," he said; "I came here on foot from Bouen
to save tbis." The doctor looked at the money,
smiled, and drawing a handfut ef gold from his
pocket, put it into the bag along with the thirty
france, saying, "Its for tIe poor ;" and the priest
went away. Somte years liter, the surgeon, feeling
death to be near, bethought him of the priest. le
came at once, and the surgeon recelved at hie band
the last consolations of religion.

AT CuaisT's Tous -1 bave never met with a
description of the Church of the Holy Sepulchre
that gave me a clear or defmuite impression of the
interlor. I don't believe it anu be described. It
lu impossible te viel the church with any degree
of reverence or to quit it without sorrow ad shaie.
Were these Turkish soldiers not stationed at the
door, armed, and on the watch for the first out-
break of fanaticism, It would b as much as aman's
life was worth t venture inlo thesanctuary without
a body guard. Within the church, gathered under
the airdow of the chief shrine, the Holy Sepulchre
litsalf, behold the brilliant congregation of lesser
ahrines that lie in aci rcle about the centre. Gol-
gotha is just fourteen and a-alf feet above the
pavement of the church, containing, in its Chapel
of the Raising of the Cross, the hole in the rock,sil-
ver-mounted, where the cross stood, with two holes
for the crosses of the tileves ; the cleft in the rock,
brass-mounted, where the earthr was rent, and which
l said te reach to the centre of the carthi; the
Chapel of the Agony, where Ho was nailed te the
cross; the spot where ho was taken down from the
cross; the spot where te thme Marys stood.
Utnder Golgotha is the tomb of Adam the tiret man,
tpon whose iead the blood of Christ dripped
through the cleft in the rock, thus restoring him1
tu life. it is Adams's skiul that la placed at the
foot of a crucifir, T'he tombe of Melciizedek,
Joseph of Arimathea, Nicoderus, Godfrey de
Bouillon, and Baldwin lare ail under the one roof.
You bave only te walk a few paces, and you corne
upon shrines la rapid succession. Here is the
place whero our Lord was crowned with tiornes,
where he appeared to Mary Mgigdalen, the pillar
to which ho was bound during the scourging',
the slab on which Hie body was laid for tbe
anolating, the spot wher He finIt al-peared
to the Blessed Virgin after Bis resurrection,
the centre of the earth, the place where
the dust was taken out of which Adam vras
formed, the place wher. the garments wore
partod, the place where the true cross was feund.
After a hasty visit to thu iwhole serles of shrines,
having been up stairs ta Golgotha and down staire
to the Chapel of the Finding of the Cross, I came
at last to the Sepulchre and paused ai the tre-
hold awalting my turn to enter. Under, the grat
dome of the church, in the centre of an amphithe-
atre, surrounded by tweo lofty galelees with arches,
pictures, statues, lampe, and banners, le a chapel
sixteen-sided, 26 feet i lengtl and 17.1 feet lu
widti. Guards stand at the aimail door, under a
ailken canopy that stretches nearly to one aide of1
the dome. At length my turn comes; and I find
myself in a ceamber mesurng 16 by 16 feet,
whichis called the Chapel of the Angel. Inthe
centre of this chapel il a huge stone said to b tbat
which the angel rolled away andon which ire after-
wards sat. 'f he chapel was dimly lighted. A few
figures grope about iL. One emerges fron a low
door in tire further wal of the chamber, the figure
fills the passage fora niomentandthen I sea flood
of light and inhale a delicious breath of incense. I
stoop to enter the inner chapel, and find that a
solitary priest who is as motionless as a statue 1.9
the only person present. The chapelles but six and
a-hali feet long by six feet wide; a mnultitude oi
precious lamps swung from the 0lw ceiling ; thcy
seemt l exhale exquisite perfumes. On the right
of thec Chapel is an altar of marble, five feet in
length, two in breadth, and tthîee feet in height.
The wall above the altar is covered with gaudy re-
.iiefs and pictures wroughti h silver and gold. Mass
is said daily, for this is the tomib of our Lord.-
Cor. of San Francisco Chronicle.

SocI FOR 'Hr PRoPAoATIoN oF Tit FAITH.-
In 1822 a Society for the Propagation of the Faith
was organized at the city of Lyons, in France and
during ire first year collected the sua of $5,040.
lieceiving the blessing of the Church, it bas pros-
pered, and for many years past it ias been enabled
te expend annually for Catholic Missions through-
ont tire vornd overS$l,000,000, ait this vast suai itl
iras collectait ciefly tram tire hrumblest et thi
cihidren of tira Chrurchr in Europe. lin 1875 tire
Ladies' Uathrolic Indian Missionary' Association lna
Washington, ID.C., and in its first year iras calict-
edt $6,025. If it ire supportedt la its work fer aur
own missions withr iraf tira seat tirat iras been dis-
played by' mble Frenchwovmen ta behraIt oft
forcign missiens, it wiii grown wiih unaprecedeantet
vigor, and il caa andt shrould ha made, la tire nht
distant future, ounet tire richest chrities et tire
universel Church. L ike ils eider sister et Franco,
il starts on ils mission et monrcy, crowned ithi tire
bleesings of our Hly Cirurcir; batillis stronger
than its sister la being armait with aspecial prayer
from lire Vicar of our Lard. Surah>' il muai b. suc•-
cessfuil; il le strong lu its y'outh-its mission is an
irai> on.

A Mrsscon CHraPEL ItaBBED Br A GovrisRMN OFFc-
cER.-.fo the Editor of the Sun:-Sir:-Major L'.
Stowe, Unitedt States Indien Agent atlthis Rleserve,

amlopedt on thle recommeadation af (Protestant)
Bep yrîppe to-da broke open b>' fonce tire
dBis olr Whipplloi 1issian Chrapel hrere.-against
dor ofte a tir ps.-andt cannid away tire
thruei roetcnlbaetr melica reliquarnies, andt
chrh Staios cfnti C rs, The alana bell 'sum-
then ange naiber of lire Cathrolic Indians to
la churchr to witness tire sacrilegioust outrage.. Tire

Yaung men could bard'y b restrained, but the priest
bogged and commanded them to submit quietly.
He iaso watech them ail tire time, esponially as
thhey ave sent miessengers in dilferent directions to
cail togeirer the arriors ïvho are hunting and
.tapping' outilde tier 1eerve. Hole-ina-the-Uty'
whte Cloud;and the, iother principale: chiefts"a'àn'
braves, ield acouncil about the affair uitl iate.in
the vening. Legal.proceedings against the agent
wiU be begun at once. I S

IoxArics ToxýZIN.
W<e L'adh Irdian Rer., Minn, March 1, 1877

__________________________________________________________________________________ I

IRIS INTELLIGENCE

Ma. Burr's aan i»rn. -The Bill introduced by
Mr. But to amend the lave relatlng tu the tenure
of land lu lro!and wau lasued lai London on Mon-
day. It consists of sixty clauses, and le divided
into throe parts-the firat containing provisions for
botter securing the Ulster custom of tenant.right
the second containing provisions for the amend-
ment of the Land Act; and the third containing
provisions enabling the occupiers of land te obtain
certain and secure tenures. in the fir partit ila
enacted that the provisions as te the Ulster tenant-
right customt shall bo extended to ail classes of
holdings ; that right of sale!ls not to be restricted
by new rules; that leses are not t. interfère winh
the Ulster custom as anclently observed; and pro-
vision li made for the case of the landlord refuslng
to accept the purchasras tenant. It aise providea
that claims are tobe determined by usage ; that
custom la te be enforced as it prevalled forty years
before the passing of the Act, unless greater cause
ean be abown; that the Act shall mot interfer e with
any remedy or enforcement of claims which would
exist independent of its provisions, and the proof
of custom generally la the district would be proof
that custom applies te a particular holding. T e
second part of the Bill seeks te enact that continu.
eus occupancy shal be deemed to be continuity of
titie. The surrender of right te compensation is
not to be implied that under-tenants shall be en.
titled te compensation for diaturbance; that tenants
evicted by title parameunt sh all be entitled to coe-
pensation in respect of Improvement, and the ten-
ants shall not be debarred from compensation for1
violating the ules of the estate. It aiso rules that1
the Chairman may call In referces or empannel a
jury; that the landlord and tenant may agree for
fee-farm grant of holding, and the yearly tenancies
shall only be determinable on the last gale-day of!
the year. The third part decrees that an occupy-
ing tenant may claim the benefit of this Act, ho
being, however, deemed to have entered into a
covenant te pay his half.yearly rent, and not te
subject or te use bis holding for purposes other than
those of a pastural or agricultural holding without
the consentof the landlord, there being exceptions
for conacro and the erection of labourers' cottages.
Anyone who may be on service of notice te quitt
entitled te claim the benefit of the Act may obtain
from ithe Chaimnan a declartion of tenancy, which
shal specify the rent teoe pald by him ln respect
of the promises, and shall not be liable te bave his
tenancy determined nor b evicted. Ejecinent is.
authorised for persistent and malicious waste. uand
there is authority given for subdivision In certaine
cases. A tenant la authorised te serve notice of&
claim for improvements, and provision ie made for j
the proceedings of arbitration on such laim and;
for the fixing of rent on the declaration of tenancy. 1
The declaration of tenancy hall b cconclusive as
against all persons whatsoever of the right of the
tenant te hold the tenenent for the term and at thoi
rent therein mentioned. Persons holding umder a
Icase are not entitied te apply for a declaration of
tenancy, and decjarations of titIe are not to issue,
in the discretion of the Chairman, until arrears o
of rent are paid. Landlords or tenants may at the
end of 21 years apply for a readjustment of rent,
and the value of inprovements is not te hoin-
cluded in the new rent. The last section confers
powerse on the jadges tu maake rules.

UO'C îL COiITTE.-Af important inetting of
this boiy vas held on Tuesday. Counsel'. opinion
as ta the relations of the comnittee with the re.
presentatives of Mr. Foley is that the death of the
sculptor rescinded the contract because it was not
complete at the iime of his demise, and Mr. Foley's
executors werc bound te pay the £2,000 advauced
te him. This is the opinion of Ilugh Law, Q. C.,
and James Murphy, Q. C. A sub-conmittec was
appointed te confer wit hMr. Tenniswood with
power te make a nev contract, and te have the
ivork, which will take five years, executed by him.
The sum still available for the monument is over
thirteen thousand pounds.

A correspondent (says the Durndalk Denocrat)
informs us that on Sunday weck a meeting of the
parishioners of Dromiskin was held, at which it was
decided te open a subscription list to defray the
expenses incurred by their reverend and respected
parish priest la connection with therecent legal
proceedings instituted against him; and Mr. Pat-
rick Matbhws, Newrath, having beenappointed
treasurer, severai subscriptions were ohandbd i.
Our correspondent says there is nu doubt he
parishioners will cheerfully subscribe as much as
will fully indemulfy the rev. gentleman.

A large number of the tenantry on the estate of
Arthur Moore, Esq., M. I'., 1). 1,, Mooresfort, Tip.
perary, and higli sherriff of the county for the
present year, presented him last week with a testi-
monial and in addition two beautiflly illuîminated
addresses, one for himself and the other for Mrs.
Moore, a daughter to Lord Clilford, to whom within
the past week ho hlas been rmarried. The testi.
monial consisted of a huge silver cup, beautifully
traced and interlined with gold. Both addresses
having been rend by Canon Cabill, P. P., tir
tenantry and gueste were entertained by Mr. Moore
ta a sumptuous luncheon, at which the health of
the bride and bridegroom was responded te with
all honours. The Tipperary town commissioners
and the inhabitants generally are about ta preent
ta Mr. Moore a second address and testimonial.

Mr. Mitchell Henry, M. P., sent a circular te the
Irish prelates, asking them ta fix.à date each for
a general churci door collection to sustain Mr.
Butt in bis abandonment of the bar for Parliament.
Replies eminently favourable bave been received
tram Dromore, Dowvn nd Cannor, Limerick Gal-
way, Clogher, Ranphoe, Killaloe, Achonry anîd
Cloyne,

VALUAitON DILL.-Under the guise of a fair revised
valuation schemne, the passing of this Biil will maise0
thre rentai of Ireland 30 per cent., at thre least. The
present aggregate valuation is under 14 millions ;
under thre new scheme it will be 20 mrillions ; and
landlords will impose rente accordingly.

Kathleen O'Meara is the name et a young irish
lady who has hitherto written under n rin de planne,
and has received the commendations et the London
crtics. Having attained succese shre a ppears under

her rai nam e.hfo dNet for very mnany years (ssys tire Waterfcrd
Newi)hbas there been such a scarciryeo shippie caI
etr quays iss.o the casni ta part ef the city is at
of stand. Fsa oroite thre Custom Hause toe

aae Ibe ?Jret Hanse is anc perfect blank, and
where generally has been seen brisk discharging,
there is now te be found the stillness of idleness.

Mr. Robert Thompson, auctioneer, Luigan, has
just sold a tarmi cf ten acres et land, held under
the Marquis of Downshire, at thre yearhy rent oft
£11 10sin the townland of B3allygamaghan, county
Down. On the farm there is an excellent dwelling-
house and fruit garden. At the, sala there ws
very considerabie 'competition, aind Mr. James
Campball was declared the purcha-ser aut a sumi of
£2i0,'with 5 per.cent. auction fees.

A LAD .DocTOn.-The ladies have cause.for a
little " t ll talk" in thenanie of the sx. What do
you think of the-fact cf Mrs. Frances Élizabeth'
Roga ), a 5eeadyý au M. D of. Zurich, ad not' un..
-nio ain Londö, iaving passed aost successfu-
ba ationinDublin? JShe. inàw,a. Licentiate

1.d Mià -and Midwlfery of the King's and
Qnee's Colleges of phyaicians ln Irenand,Tandt1us-
wins for herself position asa I Doctor" la any part
of thes realms,

A collection for the Butt testimonial fund in
Tua» Cathedrai amounted to £16.

« Tia PmÂo or Iaxt.ax, DBLL.--Spealng Of
this Bill, for witch Sir C. O'Loghlen and Lord
Franca Conymgham stand aponsors, the Dublin Pee.
maa a Journal as the following:-" Tie tirât clause
in the measure provides that for the future there
shall be thirty representative Irish peerp ,irtoead .f
twenty.eight, the present numbet, and It then goes
on to declare that no election shall take place save
where there are three representative pecrages va.
cant, and that thon each peer shall bave only two
votes. The object of this le to enable the Liberal
minority of the Irish peerage to obtain some repre.
sentation lunthe Upper House. At present an Irish
peer of liberal opinions is in aun exceedingly anomal.
oua position. The law prevents bis uittingln ithe
Commons for an Irish constituency,while theI Intense
Conservatism of the majority ofb is fellow peers pre-
vanta bis having the slightest chance of election n
one of their representatives. The fourth clause of the
Bill limits the voting at the electionsofrepresenta
tive peers to peers we have nota seat in Parlament
-a wise and proper provision, as at present an Irish
peer, who lu alse a peer of Great Britain, le, as It
were, twice reprtented-fsat, laiis own person,
and, secondly, in bis voice lthe election of a peer.
The main festure of the Bill i., of course, the clause
Introduclng the prirciple of tie representation cf
minorities, but we tear that lathe present state of
parties In Parliament the mensure bas but little
chance nf passing. It muet, however b said that la
the last Parliament the Earl of lachiquin-.a Conser-
vative peer-propoacd aasimilar meanre. It appears
certainly a strange place of Injustice that peers of
rank as bigh and blood as noble as any la the
Empire should be entirey shit out fromt Parlia-
ment. For exemple, such men as the Ear of
Westmeath, with his six hundred years old title,
and Lord Howth, the scion of a huadred earis, are
excluded from the Upper liouse by their politics,
and from the Lower House by law. It may, how-
ever, be noted os a remarkable fact that of the two
hundied and odd peers of Ireland at the tie of
the Union, no fers than eighty have aine become
extinct."

Froi the agriultural returns for 1876, issued
recently, I find that the total quantity of land re.
turned in 1876 as under aIl kinds of crops, bar tfat-
low, and grass amounted for Great Britain tu 31,544,-
000 acres. For Ireland the tremurs obtained by the
liegister-General show a total of 15,725,000 acres;
and for the Ile of Man nd Channel Islands the
totale are respectively 93,000 and 31,000 acres. Thuis
for the whole of the United Kingdom the cultivated
area in 1876 was 47,303,000 acres, exclusive of beath
and motntain pasture fand, and Of wooda and
plantations. This total exceeds that of 1875 by 80,
000 acres; and, between the years of 1809 and 1816
1,203,000 additional acres were returned as under
cultivation in the Unlted Kingdom. This aincrease,
I regret te tind, ie mainlyI n Great Britain,and the
respective proportions iu each division are 824,000
acres for England, 181,000 for Wales, and 200,000
fur Scotland. In cor crops in one year there has
been a decreaw for Ireland alone of 68,000 acres.
The cuitivationof iax bas increased, but it is still
little more than half what it was in 1867. It la
noticeable that the acreage under the head of pots-
tees was during 1876 considerably les than at any
time in the last decade. As I find In the rturnas
alluded to above soie important figures bearingon
the subject which le now exciting a lively Interest.
American beef-I hrope I shall be excused troubling
your readers with a few more statistice. During 187
the stock of cattile as fallen off considerably, belng
2ý per cent, less than in 1875, and 44 lens than ln
1874. The decreasele most noticeable In young
cattle, in which class the reoduction is nearly 6 par
cent., as compared with 2 per cent, la cows, and li-
per cent, la two year olds. A atill larger decrease,
however, appears in the stock of sbeep, which is les.
by a million since 1875, and by more than two
millions since 1874. The scarcity of keep is allegcd
to have contributed to this serlous decine. la
Ireland a deerease of nearly a quarterof a million,
or M, per cent, ias occurred, ihe number of sheep
baing in 1876, 4,005,000, against 4,248,000 la 1875,
and 4,438,00 in 1871. The stock of pigsls increasing
both in Grent Britainand Ireland. In Great liritain,
however, they are still nearly balf a million ]eau
thait in 1872.

Some time ago (says the Cabir coreespondent of
lhe lreeman) a soldier belonging to the Queen'sm
liays, the hreadquiarters of which iare in this town,
was tried by court.mnartial here for the breaking of
rules of the service, and sent te jail for 360 days.
with liard labor. lie ias now put up the greater
portion of that, and ha made a statemnent to the
efiLet that he murdered a sailor at Clifton, in Eng-
land. The Hon. Colonel Carew, R. M., tuok down
his statement in writing and forwardeud I t> tie
Castle, the authorities of whici caused inquiries to
be made. Thoy wero thon informed that on or about
the date given by the prisoner the body of a man
was found ia the rivar at Clifton. Creigiton isthe
soldiei's name, and it le stated hoer that hie ha mis-
conducted himself very mucih injail, baving attempt.
cd toe set fire te ris cell. le will bo- brought te trial
at Bristol, I unduratand.

DRSKENNESS n ENauAni Ailm IaIELAND.-The
alleged increase of drunkenness in Ireland has
been the theme u pon which man English public
men and English newspapers bave preached elo-
quent sermons, and it is unfortunately too true
that the coasumption of intoxicating liquors il
Ireland is net decreasing-"I we own it; w deplore
it; we condemn It"-but Itl is ant aut some con-
solation te know that we are not so bad in that
respect as some of our neighbors. During the year
1875, it appears that no less than 203,989 persons

weeapprehended fer breing "drunk sud disorderly"
lit England.-a fer greater proportion of the popu-
laition than thr e ternae class o! unhappy people
in Irelandl. It ih also stated tirat 450,000 eut cf
thre 600,000 paupers in Englandl, bave become
pauperized by' excessive drning, sud tirai 2,500
000 men, womea and children, are recorded as
being mombers of drunkards' familles. The numi-
ber et gallons et puro alcoirol conteined la tire
liquor consumedl la Enghand le estlimated at
84,000,000 gallons, whrich isvalued at $130,000,000 I
Besides these tremnendous figures the statistics of
drinkinrg la Irelandl appear, by' contrast, almost
insignificant. Tire latet return gives the. numbear
et gglions et spirite consumerd la Ireland as 6,176,
501 .- rishman.

CATTLE PLAoUE IN flELFAs.--I is stnted ltat a
case of real pleuro-pneumonia, or lung disease, hes
been detected ini Belfast, la the Ballygomartina dis-
trict. Tire Government inspectorand tire pohice have
beau informed of. thre.occurrence, and officiai.invea-
tigations are, we uderstand, beinginstituted by' the
proper nuthrorities.

At Parsonstown there died hast week a womran
named Homo, attre age of 102 years. Sire was bo-rn
la 1'Z, and mardled in 1706, read alarge family',
none of whom 'survived ber excepit iwo. Snre retain-
cd her faculties to:her last moment.

The town àiommnissiuners of New Rose have lodg-
ed{a petition: against a clausein tloßDublin; Wick-.
low, ad Wexford Company's BIll for running theirr
lines into 'Ioslbercon ai the Kilkenny sideof" the
river Barrov,instead ôtinto Rose on:the oppoite
sidò. On Thu.rday uight.week, however, a meet-...
ing was heldit which' fter much -disussoa th '
föoirngliasolutiocn 'was pasaed '4Thatta we a

thériaer a towi . raw,.9Ur, petitig
,agai nusthq pgopheo aila''a 1lsberco,,on
eendiQn 'thaTthO ipromnotets' guarateeto btlng a
branch line nto Rosspaud along the quays before
crossing .the rlver.
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